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Ciiajrman Morrison says lie it
Dot an out and out free trader, but fa-

vors "a tariff for reveouo ouly." This
it ft distinction without a diflerence.

The wool growers will be delighted
to know that among the bills to be in
troduced early in the session is one to
reJuce the tariff , en wool twenty-fiv- e

fierce. This Democratic Congress
is likely to prove an expensive luxury.

'TiiE Democrat who is not a free
trader should go elsewhere, lie should
join the Republicans. The Demo
cratic parly will make a free trade
fight in 1884. Democrats who can't
go it had better pack np and get out."

Louisville Courier Journal.

The Pendleton forces "still have
conGdence." 80 fades the hope of the
Ohio Democratic civil service reform-cr- .

When Pendleton declared in fav-

or of a retention of faithful public off-
icials he affronted the Democratic
worker, and in all probability will
lave to suffer political martyrdom.

in
We cannot see how Carlisle's parti-

cular views should cause the Republi-
can editors so much trouble. His acts
suit the Democrats and the nation
exactly. National Democrat.

Ah 1 they do eh ? And bo the Dem-

ocrats of Pennsylvania are suited with
Mr. Carlisle's ultra free trade views?

; Well if that's the case, "nuff Bed;"
" We were of the opinion that at least a

small portion of the Democratic party
t

were iu favor of some little protection
to American labor, but if the editor of
the Democrat is bouud not to. have it
that way, the Republicans are ready
to go into tt)9 fight on that issue.

As usual the Democrats of a certain
grade calculate upon investigations
of the departments to supply , them
with the material with which to make
the Presidential fight. The last time
they essayed that game, it proved a
sort of boomerang, but like the mule,
it never learns from its experience.
Mr. Brewbter is to be the victim now,
according to the Washington Critic,
and the investigation is to be had
with a view to his impeachtneut.
They do not charge that he is corrupt,
only that there are some scoundrels
io'ttie department. This is probable.
There are a lot of Democratic Law-
yers still hanging on about it- but as
loon as the investigators run against
ihem they will stop, as they did be-

fore.

If a dispatch from Washington is
a be relied upon, the publication of
1 list of all the pensioners upon the
oils has not been productive of a re-

action in the list, but of a large e.

Since the publication ten
housand new applications have been
eceived, while but two hundred com- -

laints of names on the rolls which
hould not be there have been made.
'his is but another illustration of tbe
ruth of the adage that "what is every
ody'a business is noboby's business. '

is o'jb thing to gossip about the
eccadillos of our neighbors, but quite
different thing to make substantial
iarges upon which proceedings to
rt'eit a pension can be based In no
ibq that we remember has this been
itter illustrated than in the present.

Congrkos reassembled yesterday
id at once got to business. Tbe
nber of important bills introduced

to both the Sebate and House is
rge and are worthy of consideration
the public who so jealously watch

sir representatives. In the 6cnate.
r. Townsend iutroduced a bill to
ike the selection of Senators elec- -

directly-- , by the people. Mr.
omas presented an act to grant pen-n- s

to all soldiers who served thirty
irs during the rebellion, or were in
f engagement. In the House the
owiDg bills were introduced. Modi-o- g

and altering the Chinese immi-tionac- t;

preventing the passage
otigh tbe mails of circulars or other
ucements to patrouize any article of
licine or food calculated to physi-injur-

fixing U maximum rate
teight on the Unioa and Central
iGo railroad; regulating appropria-- s

and for the relief of Goneral
i John Porter. It will readily be
: that these several bills are of
1) more than usual importance and,
loptcJ, would change certain .mat-ver- y

materially.

A World of Trouble.

This world is full of trouble. It is
a great pity, and greater pity 'tis, that
wo must acknowledge it. There id no
use denying it, no use hanging back ;

no use trying to dodge the issue; we
may as well meet it fairly and brave-
ly and let the fact bean acknowledged
and undisputed fact at once and be
dono with it. If it baa not been fo

one thing we might have posponcd th
confession for a time, we might even
have pleaded that while the common
lot of men was trouble, aud while those
who invested their funds in industry
ana loose who mimed their wives and
attempted t rear families on the pro
ceeita of their labor employed in in
dustrial establishments, were fated to
the failure of their hopes, those judi
cious gentlemen who are wise ennugh
to live by their wits, the Democratic
politicians preaching reform until they
get elected and then suddenly discov
ering the fact that they are free trad
ers, with nearly two-third- s majority
in one House of Congress, were surely
happy. With what .exuberance they
said "At lastj" when Mr. Carlisle was
elected Speaker and told bow they
were going to reform the revenue in
the direction of free trade. Of course
every man whose money ww tkd up
in business tbat must be ruined by
free trade, was miserable, and felt as
if bis courage and suap were all set
tling down ia bis boots and likely to
leak out at the seams, but the festive
politiciaus who were about to put their
theories in practical operation at last.
after the long weary waiting, were
bappy. Alas I How short lived is
all that is called happiness. Even
thev are already in a peck of trouble,
bTauae all the fellows who listened
to their fine spun theories tbat proved
free trade sound 09 paper, meant re
duction of duties on everybody's pro
duct but their own, add now they are
confronted by tbe western wool growe
by the southern sugar planter, by the
northern lumber cutter, by the rice
planter, all with their fists in the air,
and burling blue streaks of anathe-
mas at them if they dare to reduce
the duties on their product. It is no
use that the Morrisou'a aud Ilurd'c
show them that they can't break down
tbe greasy northern mechanic without
consenting to suffer a little sacrifice
themselves, thev are just as mulish
and obstinate as if they , had never
read a tract from the press of the New
York Pfee Trade league, or one of
Hurd'fror Morrison's speecaes, or their
hearts had never baen fired by the cry
of monopoly. Alas, it is true. Even
for the Democratic politician, there is

nothing but disappointment and trou
ble in this weary world.

There is something significant in
the concerted efforts of the Carlisle
Democrats to conciliate Representa
tive Randall for the bad feeling which
they fancy be entertains toward his
victors in Xhe speakership contest.
Whether this rather profuse fawning
upon Mr. Randall has its motive in
conviction that bis growingprominence
in national politics makes him a good
man to keep on the right side of, or a
desire to allay some of the popular
alarm excited by the election of a
I; ree trade speakar can be only coc
jectured at this time; but that one of
these two theories is the true explaoa
tion of it cannot be doubted. At
present it appears that Mr. Randall's
defeat for speaker has made him tbe
best courted and yet the best feared
man in his party. rhila. Press.

Acker's dyspeysia tablets never fail,
Sold by O. W. Rovard.

Acker's celebrated Knglish remedy
lor coughs, colds, and consumption
Sold by us on a guarantee, (i. W. llovard

Harvard t'ollrjie.
At a recent meeting of the overseers of

iiarvara college-- a discussiun was heldupon the resolution which had been bo
fore the board for feveral weeks, that in
the opinion of this board, tho statutesmaking attendance on morning prayers
and other religious exercises compulsory
Khould be repealed. The board, by astrong vote relused to adopt the resolution.Hut Mr. George Sniffer, lately from Mar-t-nsbur- g,

Jilfiir Co., Pa., who had a Cun-cero-

growth on his nose, and who was
advised the use of Feruna lielbre a visit toa Cancer Hospital, was allowed to takethat nt reme i v, and by its use
for a very short time, was cured complete-
ly page 24 in the of Life" get one
from your druggist.

A Miracle iu (til l ily.
Doctors dumfounded druggists and the

people wild with excitement. From the
Oil City Derrick, July 21st, ISsl: Miss
Maggie Martin, of this city, has been ill
and confined to the house for several years.
Our best physicians failed to givo her re-
lief. She took Peruna aud, to the aston-
ishment of all who knew her, sho is nowup and about again. Mr. (Simmons, thedruggist, sold 1S4 bottles lat week. Hebuys in gross lots. Mr. Cawe(l, too, sellsit. Ask your wruggist for Dr. llarimun'sbook "Jlls of Lite", gratis, or addruwa
Dr. II., at Osborn, O., for one.

Court Proclamation.
At an adjourned term of the Court of

Common Pleas of Forest County held on
roveniier isi, inm, a opoemi voniro wn
ordered for the trial of Civil Cases In sal
Common Plena Court, to meet on the
Third Monday of January, A. D, 1SM4, nt
- O 0.1OCK 1'. M.

Ilr th k Couht,
Attest, JT.ST1S SHAWKKY,

Protlionotarv.

TltlAI LIST.
Causes set down for trial in tho Court of

Common l'lo;isof Forest Count v at Special
Term eommeneinsi the Third Monday ot
January, A. 1). IS84:

1. J. . Maine vs. Henry Swaggnrt, No,
C February term, 1879.

2. W. F. Collner vs. Daniel McKenna,
mo. 6 May term, ISSi.

3. Tho Salmon Creek Lumber and Min
ing Company vs. W. A. Dusonbury, No,
1 December term, 1S82.

4. Helens. Hates etal L. F. Watson
."So. 31 December term. I;S2.

5. Kobort i Oilmore vs. A. J. Landers
ft Co., o. 42, December term, 1SS2.

0. D. W.Clark vs. Peter Herrv ft nl
1N0. 17 May term, INN."..

1. J. K Dayton .t Co. vs. Tho Salmon
Creek Lumber Company, No. 28 May
wi in,

8. Kugeno Merlin vs. O. J. Delo tC G. P,
Delo, No. 27 September term. 1S83.

9. John Thomson vs. Jacob ltiuige ot
hi, o, it rscpi. term, l.ssi.

10. vV. Hvrom A Co. vs. James B. Wat
sou. No, fil September term. 1HS3,

JUSTIN Nil AW KEY, Protlionotarv
llonesUi, Pa., loe. 10, 1883.

Administrator's Notice.
Tho undersigned have been appointed

administrators ot ro tate ot 11 irani Osgood
deceased, and all persons owinir said es
tate, or having bills against the same, will
present, same jor settlement.

UK), OSGOOD.
JOHN OSGOOD.

Tionesta, Ta., Doe. 7, 1883.

JEW LIVEKY STABLE

EAST HICKORY, PA.
BALL It ALLIDAY, Proprietors,

. . . . .vjooii rigs always reauv to go. Will run
a hack to and trom all regular trains,
Kates reasonable. nov7tt

WANTED
Reliable and experienced men : in every

county in Pennsylvania, to sell Wheeler
and Wilson Sewing Machines. Tho most
liberal terms to pood men j Correspond
enee invited. Address WM. SUM N Kit
fc Co. 128 W. 4th Street, Cincinnati
Ohio.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH
O

OS

Dealers in

CLOTHING--,

NOTIONS, DOOTS fit SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-WA- R

E, QUEEN S-- W

A R 13. G L ASS WA RE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG
KTABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, 53.50, 1.50, ?0.50 and upwards.

fLACE FOR YOUR DICTIONARY,
A PLACE FOB vmia tietuen n

A E FO VOU PERIODICALS.arninunt fntAO v.inr
THE NOVES DICTIONARY HOLDER.

el all: si
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Y0UII LIVE STOCK
IN THE

wmm mi
TAYB STOCK

IHSUEANCE CO.,
-- O F- -

The Company is represented bv
JAKKU P. 11 U LING, of TionesU,Agent lor Foiet Countv.

ready to Insure vuur llnrM(,u (uMules, and Cattle. '

1885.1 FALL &

Fall Is hero find Winter fast approaching, and Comfovlnbility is tho
next thing in order, and wo arc happy to Inform our friends in For-
est County tJiat wo are prepared to supply thatwant at as Low
Prices us the samo ouality or Goods can be produced in Western
Pennsylvania. We Innite you to Inspect our Stock before making
your purchases, as we will SAVE YOIT MONEY. Wo buy Largo
quantities of Goods for Spot Cash, and having Two Stores to supply
nnd buy together when Quantity comes in question to get tho Price,
nnd being all workers and having no idlo men to rtipport, and not
being compelled to live on tlio profits of any one line of business, wo
uro confident that wo will Biid can SELL YOU MORE GOODS FOR
TI1EMOMEY THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THIS S1CC-TIO- N

OF COUNTRY.

PLEASE CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHHTG-- , HATS,
BOOTS &c

DRESS O-OOID- S,

P EOVISION S
FLOU'E, PEED, ScO.

NO TKOUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

fjr .. Aj sp
dZ Z'A ' I OC istI

tr.U..no,'.Mf m2wlo,,.ig the.mot P"1"'"'''''. becaniie It la the m-- nreful. Our aim li t. prctlcllT
. .

b,"dtllt Ci,n eI"ur 81 ny louftiw circular, address V. 1UFK fc SONH, PitUlmri;, Ta.

ISTTtTI

Ts new remort ort(rtnlly componrxled
nrt Ihti odurril to the motlirnl protpsslon,
nd then to thn pulillo t lurga, ly s. 11.

Ilnrtmnn, M. 1). tin lias vrs.ciiliml It to
ovur ),iM)ptlontiv1tli ttii most grniKv-lii- K

niMiltii. BlnEEUm2(lSXGZS322!lt,
Itcffct upiii tho tyslxui is eullrHy o

thittnf any olhrr rempcly, ami itt iho
only iiiotlti-ln.- In almost every dls-ru-

to whli h flesh la heir. ( In Cnntitna--

Manalin ahould be Riven Willi It. ISiKuj
I'ERi'NA ia coinposedef purely vegetal, lTp

Ingredleiits, each one. aeeonllnu to nu ill- - I- -
cul authora. a great remedy in libell. tVSIM tn

it. iiaiuutiii ima m exir;hia-In- u
nnd combining the active prlnelilea

of these Initnxllents Into one almplo com-
pound, which porfeetly colncldnawith the
Vis Mkimcathix Kaiihia Iu

and acureneeeasarlly follown. There.
I not an organ It will nor r",i h nor n dl- -
eafo it will not cure. B;in9Sl'5Sll:i5rS- -

Aa your unieniKi xur nr. llvlioaira
Eiuphli t on tiie ilisof Life," in-- s. H.

A Co., Osborr., t)., provirieUra.
ForriitsaauuVttlvic UiaeaMea, luko

lOlfiTIBMI!
I tnko pleasure in tollinsr the Sporting

Fiaternity that I hav

T3IJ HUH I5LTSIK.S?i
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871.

I am .niim,i ujuatku at mv old
,A stand, and 1 am tvrecare l to niuii.l to
all my and the public generally,
who need

ANYTHING l?i THE GL'il l!KE!
I shall keep a perfect stock of a1', unls of

Aftf3BV?U!TBOr3!
And all kinds of

F1SHITJG TACKLE.
I thall also continue to handle tha

WIiUc' S!its II ; chine,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACD INE
Come and seo mo. You will find ma

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzle Loaders made to order and vi ar--

rantod.

REPAIRIWft ATT. TTfl

FAITHFULLY DONE.
E3. A. IIAIDIVIIV.

Tidioutc, Pa., Aujr. 12.

TEN THOUSAND
nAit awood

Farms in Michigan.
Eoraalebv tha GRAKI) RAPirm
K. R. CO. Sugar maple the princi , ti'mK,.r

N

Advantages; Itailroada alread.
town, ami cUiea, on. of the h-- ftE L ,7ZUnited btatea, purest water i L l

n c

W. O. HUGHART, W

E3TS
Unu" toaet 'athe SrtKNTiFio AMitnteAW, con.

Ki'iland l,yyrlBhl"t f,,r tne I'u'UKl Watiia, ('anmla.
fiTeni. "'!. " Uf rinany, elo. Itui.,1 ll.mk about

PuleiTi;''.'1 '1'lurty-i.eve- n eiperleiue.
In ih '"h,"l"l through MINN A CO. are noticed

'I c1lr;'lal.-- paper. H.Suajear.
forumlV ("""d'd eimravina and inter.-stii.- in.
leu Tr'?-- . t,i;i""'n 'l of the HeleuiiHc Aiiirr.
a""'.ican OtBce. ,! Broadway, Now York. ,

I
l' .........r., t r. nr..A . oullir.lp 11. J. 111TTKK1H.
Jsheilic-ld- , Pa. Tionesta, Pa.
f WHITTEKIN DROS.,
I.ivil Engineers and Surveyors.

M
I.d and Railway Kurveyiiij? a .Specialty,

Rest of Instruments and work,
tt.i-m-, Oil II), ,t, il ! ion.
wt
J B WORK of every description execu- -

Oil tit 11J ollii c.

WiiTOR S 1.

SHOES,
ZFUIEOTISHIISrO GOODS,

Buckcyo JForco rump

R
c
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w
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

ED HUIBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

12

HOW LUST ! HOW RESTORED!
.hint publi.-ilicd- , a new edition if Dr

Cu'iVerwetl'M Celebrated INsav on therml-
ical cure of Spei niatorrluea or Seminal
weakness, I n voluntary Seminal losses,
Impotence, Mental and Physical Incapac-
ity, Impediments lo Marriage, etc.: also,
Consumption, Epilepsy mid Fits induced
by or actual extravi-gane- o,

Ac,
Tho world-renowne- d author, In this

Lecturo' clearly proves by his
owu experience unit the awlnl conci(nen-c- c

ofSelf-Abu.s- e mnv be ctVcotuaily cured
without l,umcioii-- t sui(j(iial opii-ations- ,

oouies, instruments rin- - or cordiais;
pointii'jx out a mode of enn) at once cer
tain and etlectual, by which every sufferer
no mailer wnat Jus condition may bo, may
cur himself chtaj Iv, privately and radii-al-

ly.

,?A-Th- is Lecture sliould be inthehands
or every youth and every man in the land.

Sunt under mal, in a plain envelope, to
Hiiy auorets, on receipt or six cents, or
two postaifO sfhmpN. Address

THE CULVERWELL KEDIOAL CO.,
11 Ann St.. N. Y., N. Y., P. 04 4.";0

FOREST AND STREAM
AND

nOD APJD CUE.
The Amrriran Spurtsraan's Journal.

A twenty-fou- r pa weekly Journal Ioro-te- d

to tho Interests of
GoBtlemen Sportsmen and their Familiea

Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yaclitmg and Canoeing,

Fishculture, The Ken-
nel, Pishing, Tho RiSe,

and all gentlemanly out-do- sport. It la
without a rival.

PRICE $4.00 A YEAR.
THY IT. A SPKCIMKX COPY WILL
BE SKNT POST-PAI- FOR SIX CTS.

Eor sale by all newsdealers everywhere.

FOREST A STRKAM PUI1LIS1IING Co.,
New York City, N. Y.

PHOTOOKAPII GALLERY.
TIONESTA, PA;

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.

e4f
'AX.

Pictures taken in nil the latest styles of
tlieart. i'i)-- u'

I he Press
THE FOREMOST REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER

FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR, 1884.
"vV.ekJy Prew, . . . $1.00 a Year.
Dally Press, . -- jo.OOaYear.

,T.h.'T,nt ,,M wl" 1,8 totbI. CofrMSLetwoen a Republican Knte m, a

Vr- - 5" " n?U baul8f rrotectlonaRalnttratio RRltate tlio c.t,ltol anj th.country. 1 he PrenUlontlal campaign will be tbehartlcst foiiKht ami most exciting polttlonl
truKB , for a quarter of a wnttiry. Kuropo, inthe opinion of the bust Informed, tremblo on tbaevo of a crcut war.

.'yV"it'11 .f V;!t Bn ontl,okl tiow.pap,r whichptlnu the nowi and tells the wbnlo truth aboutit Is more than ever a ticcensltT. Kucli a news-paper is Tub Philadelphia 1'iiejw. Tclccraph
wires In Its own ofllce place It In Instantaneous
commnnlration with a corps of ovor five hunilrcitnews gatherers distributed all oyer tho civilisedworld. The special dally cable serrloe which Ithares with tho New York Herald covers evtryphase of activity In Kuropean i,fe. No paper
eioels It In all the clouicnts which go to make upa broad, full, complete journal.

Hosldni being a completo newspaper, TbWkkkly Pukmh has sovoral spoclal featureswhich put it at the top. The Aobic0ltural
enriched by consuut contrlbu-tion- s

from the foremost writers In variousbranches, gives the practical things that peoplewant to know on tho larin and in the garden. ThellKLCinollAsnroiiWoMitjf or Home Depart-
ment, edited by Mrs. Kate Upson Clark, Is fullof Information, hints and happy thoughts forevory
wife, mother and bead of a household.

A great foaturoof the coming year wlU be tbithighly valuable letters of Josr.i a D. Weeks on
M ages of Working-men- , the general conditions of
Labor and the Cost of Living In Europe aa com-
pared with America. Mr. Weeks, who had ohnrge
of this subject for tho Census of 1H80, has matte Ita life study, and has been abroad this year eon
ducting a speeial investigation. Ills letters will
give the facts as to earnings in all the various
industries, the purchasing powor of wages, strikos,
trades-unionis- arbitration, etc. ' 1

The Wkkkly Thess is full of choice read-
ing, with ptiulca and other matter for tho little
folks, stories and pastimes foradulu and children,
fashion notes, recipes, gleanings from currentliterature, a careful summary of doiuostio andforeign news, and an earnest Uiscuauiou of U10
great questions of the day.

Sample copies mailed ret.

KEW TERMS OF THE PRESS:
By mall, postage freo in the IT. a and Canada.

T)ally, oxcopt Sunday, SO eta. a month) M a year
Dally, Including Sunday ,(15 cts. a month; 7.50a year

Sunday Fross, $2.00 a year.
Weekly Press, - $1.00 a Year,

imt, rVw on-- rost-Oft- re Ortlert mny be rent irteur risk and sliould In nunte ptyiible to tU ormsr

THE PRESS CO., Limited,.;,
nilLADELPlIIA, PA
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2:20, 3:4,--), p. in.

t Man KtutioiiN. utop only on fivnul.
Tr.iins run on TiiHr, vi hii'li W

niinntcs filter Jbim UisJl-fi- time.
J I'lillmnn Slcepini; Chts and Thronli

nenvecn j'.nrrnio and rittHliui trli
on trnine nirivin-- j Pi'tslmruh 7:C0 a.m.,
and luiivinr PittKburli 8:20 11. in.

Parlor ( ars nnd Tlirouu-l- Coacliea be
tween Pitt-binu- li nnd Ilullklo on trains
cavil)!' Pittb'iri!li 8.43 11. m arrivii.i'

Pittsbnruli 8:00 p. in.
in kets isold and bairjraiie ekockod

to hII principal point.
uei time tables irivlns full information

from Company's Atrents.
WM. N. ll.VLi)WIN, (leti'IPass'r Atr't,

t.l-;i)- . !S. I.KTCMKLL. (Jen'l tSun't.
Nos. 41 .fe 43 Kxchungn St., Uuttalo, N. V.

1.. i. llAlu, Auiint, Tionesta, J'a.

Philadelphia Singer Machine
Ltiual to any Singer iu tbe market.

Tbe above cut represents the most tmu.
nlar htylo for the people, wbicb we oiler
you for the verry low price of 20. ber,

we do not ask you to pay until
you have seen tho machine. After having
examined it, )f it is not ull wo rcpresen
return it at our expense. Consult your
interests and order nt once. Keud, for cir-
culars and testimonials. Address C1I S
A. WOOD t CO., No 17 N. Twi.lh Street,
Philadelphia, Pa, iiiavlO-lo- t


